
MARKET REVIEW.

Thursday, March 31, IS92.
- The season is bo well advanced that the
stagnation in business has vanished and
the usual activity is noticed in all branch-
es of trade in every direction. Large
stocks of merchandisere on hand, and
dealers are pleased with the inauguration
of a brisk season, which is more than
satisfactory,, thus far. There is a reali- -

' zation of more business than was. ex
perienced at tne corresponding period ot
last year. The prices of merchandise is
unchanged.

In' groceries, sugar has not declined as
was expected, but on the contrary is
firm, owing to the sale of the Sprickles
sugar interests in the east to the Trusts,
and consequently cheaper goods are not. .1 M sa. -

firm at former quotations. Other lines
are in good stock,' and prices remain
without change.
"Freight rates by the D. P. and A.

Nav. Co., of last falls schedule, are un-
changed. Notwithstanding the reports

' being circulated that they were higher
and that the Regulator was sold out to
the TJ. P. railroad company, which is
absolutely false in every particular, our
people, one and all, are unqualifiedly
hearty in the support of the peoples'
line, and are receiving large freight
shipments and have immense stock on
hand.

The wool market is still slumbering
.. and bids fair to show less activity for

sometime, owing to the depressed con
ditionof the eastern markets. A San

. Francisco dispatch of the 29th inet., gives
no encouraging information to our wool
growers as the following indicates. There
in nfi mirkt.At.mn fnr wnrtl Viuvnoo of fKa
time being the market has not developed
and character. Some Nevada wools,
shorn at and near Reno have been sold
there at 14c to 14Ja'c, which prices are so
far regarded as high, though last year

. the same wools sold at the same points
vi uiwiw uiuucj', iuo mvcBii iiews irom

Boston is not encouraging to present
buying and therefore local dealers ex-
press apathy and indifference, in fact,
they take no special interest in wool.

. The wheat market is sluggish and is
1 1 . , rmmm ....aevoia oi interest, roe quantities in
first hands, reported from the interior,
has nearly all been sold and paseed out
ot their hands and been shipped to
points for export. Prices have grad

vually declined contrary to the expecta-
tions of many, and the large visible
supply reported on hand in eastern
grain centers, has tended to lower prices
considerable.

The crop reports from South " Aus
tralia, New Zealand and New South

. Wales, speaks for itself in the following:
Mail advices from Australia, says the
Northwetlern Miller, estimate the wheat
crop in South Australia, at 7,500,000
bushels, and the surplus for export at
612,500 quarters against 1,130,000 quar
rem ovvuniiy ouippcu la LOVl. Ifle
Victorian cron wan estim&fed at 13 37 .
000 bushels, leaving a surplus of about
700,000 quartern, or rather less than last
year's actual export. The New Zealand
crop promised to be fully tip to the aver-
age, but in New South Wales the yield

o,uu,uw, leaving a aenciency to be
imported from the other colonies of
485,000 quarters. This means that Aus-
tralasia will not have more than half as
much as she had last year to spare for
export. In the Argentine, on the other
hand, the surplus is now said to be
equa, to laet year's, for, though the yield
per acre is small, there was a very
largely increased area.

In onr :own market prices are un- -
cnangeu, aunougn it is doubtful if more
than 75 cents per bushel could be
realized for prime milling wheat.

Hay, ' oats and barley remains at
former quotations. Potatoes are not
quite as plentiful as lust week, but there
is no change in prices. Eggs are a little
scarce, but for all of that prices in Port-
land do not warrant more than 12V. in
14 cents per dozen. .'-''.-

A general complajnt of a scarcity' of
mill feed is noticed, but the former
quotations are maintained.

Wheat We quote 75 to 80 centsper bushel. Seed wheat finds readv saleat $1.00 per bushel. Corn in sacks" $1.20
1.25 per 100 lbs. - '

.

Oats The oat market is in good sup-
ply with a limited demand. We quote
l.zo cents to $1.2o per cental.Barley The barley supply is fairly
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 80
to 90 cents' per cental.

FLous Local brands wholesale, $4.25per barrel at the mills $4.75 retail.Millstuffs We quote bran at $20.00per ton. Retail $1.00 per 400 lbs.
Shorts - and middlings, $22.50$25.00per ton.

Hay Timothy ' hay is in good supplyat quotations $15.00 to $16.00. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton,

V and scarce, baled. Wild hay is quo-
ted at $12.0013.00 per ton. Alfalfa

. $12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00. r- Potatoes Abundant at 50 to 60
cents a sack and demand limited. -

Butter We quote Al .40. 65 centsper roll, and more plentiful!.
Eggs Are not coming in freely and the

market strong, we quote 12 to 14 cents.Poultry Old fowln urn n Hatt. ,,,
ply at $4.00 to per dozen.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at.06 per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02
.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts

1.00 to $1.75 ; butchered, 75 to cents ;
bear skins $6 to $8; coyote .60; mink 50
cents each; martin $1.00; beaver, $1.75

3.00 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.00 each
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each :

-- fisher, $2.50 to $4-0-
0 each; Red Fox,

$10.00; Dilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox
$25.00 ; Pole cat, $.25 ; Wild cat, - $.50
Hedghog, $1.00 to $3.00.

Beef Beef on foot clean and prime
02?, ordinary and firm. . .

Mutton Choice weathers $3.25; 4
-- "per ft in carcas. -

Hogs Live heavy, ..... .05.r Dressed
.06. '

Conntrv bacon in round lots .10.
Lard 5ft -

-- . cans .12M ; - 10ft
40ft .08.09.Lumber The supply is fairly good.
We quote No. 1 flooring and. rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
$16.50. Rough lumber $9. to $12. No.
1 cedar ehingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85.
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbh Cement"
?4.ou per ddi. v ' -

staple gboceries.
Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23

cents by the sack ;
Sugars Chinese in 100ft mats, Dry

Granulated, $6.; Extra C, 5 cents
J, o4 cents.
American sugars Dry Granulated in

barrels or sacks, cents : Extra C. in
do., 5J cents; C, b4 cents.

Sugars in 30ft boxes are quoted:
Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $2.10; Dry
uranmatea fz.zo.Syrup $2.25 to $2.75 V. can, kegs 1.90
to $2.00 t? keg.

Rice Japan rice, 6J6 cents ; Is-
land rice, 7 cents. -

Beans Small white, 45 center
Pink, 44 cents by the lOOfts.

Stock Salt Is quoted at $17.50 per
ton. Liverpool, 50ft sack, 70 cents
100 ftsack, $1.25 ; 200ft sack, $2.25.

Apples 1.2o$1.75 box and scarce.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots

and onions, 1 cent per pound.

--y ,Tb Wedding Flower.
. The flowering of the "Wedding Flow.
er," at Kew this year, is an event of more
than ordinary interest, both to botanists
and horticulturists. It is the giant not
only of the genus Iris, but of the whole
natural order to which it belongs.

It is found wild only in a small island
off the east coast of Australia, thousands
of miles distant from the habitant of any
other Iris. While all other Irises may be
grown out of doors, or with a little pro-
tection in winter, this one is happy only
when treated to subtropical conditions.
Its value in horticulture is due as much
to its stature and elegance of foliage as
to the size and beauty of its numerous
flowers.

The flowers last only on'e day, but there
axe so. many of them that the flowering
season extends over a long period.

This Iris is known far and wide as the
wedding flower. London Garden.

A College President's Chase.
- Harvard men who attended chapel one
morning last week were very much sur-
prised to see President Eliot pursuing one
of the students as the men were 1 pavine
the buildimr. Those in tha immAdiafA
vicinity heard a very short but animated
conversation. "Young man," said the
president to tne individual in question,
wno turned around surprised, "young
man, excuse me, but you have my hat
It was indeed true. In the confusion of
leaving the chapel the student had picked
up the wrong hat and was making away
with the president's best tile. Boston
uazette.

Cleaning- - a. Marble Statoe.
Commodore Perry's marble ' statue in

Cleveland, having acquired such a heavy
coating of smoke and soot as to render it
unsightly, was recently scrubbed, but
with the effect of making it look worse
than ever. The black came off the "high
lights," and the smudge is deepened in
the shadows. And, though the. brave old
sailor never did a mean thing in his life.
they now talk of giving him a coat of
whitewash. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r. '

Women,
The common afflictlousof women arc

indigestion and nervous troubles. They
srUe largely from stomach disorders. As Joy's
Vcge:ablo farsaparilla is the only bowel reg-
ulars preparation, yon can see why it is more
effective than any other Barsaparilla in those
troubles. It is daily relieving hundreds. The
action is mild, direct and effective We have
scores of letters from grateful women. -

We refer to a few:
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, 142 7th St., S.F.
i.vr ous aeoiiny, Mrs. Fred. Loy, 827 Ellis St.S.F.General debility, Mrs. Bclden, 610 Mason Bt, S.P,
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Laraphere, 735 Turk SL.H Jr. ,.'.-Kervons debility. Miss B. Rosenhlum, "232 17thfat., o. F. ..
Stomach troubles, Mrs. B. xfwheaton, 701 Post

Dl.a O. 1' .

8ic!pw,d s01?' M- - M- - B- - Prioe 18 Prospect

Sick headaches, Mrs. IS. Fowler, 827 Ellis St,8.F.
Indigestion, Mrs. C. D. Btnart, 1221 Mission St.,
Constipation. Mrs. C. Molvin, 126 Kearny St. S.F.

JnaVcvSarsaparHIa
Vegetable

Most modern,' most effective, largest bottle.
Same price, H .00 or 6 for 85.00,

For Sale by SNIPES &. K1NERSLY
THE DALLES. OBEGOX.

Dissolution "otlce.
Notice is hereTiv en vpti tnnrhnm it man

concern that the undersigned, partners
uuaimcD uuuer Luts xi nil jimiitj or

E. JaCObBOn & Co.. nt Tlalloa C.itty rWa--
gon, have by mutual consent, this day
dissolved the said partnership, J. W.Condon having sold his said partnership
interest toOtia S Kaxratra. mKn. .w. Mfw, TI 1

tinue the business under .the old firm
nauiewua rj. jacoDsen.

Dated Dalles City, March 12, 1892.
V ' - ' J; W. Condon,"

:' I V ; - i E. Jacobben. .

NOTICE. ;

ing thia day eold . his ; interest in .the
uuuiciouip uuiug uumaess unuer tne
firm name of E. Jacobsen fe Co.. will
nnfc Via rH rwo n o i K1 fitt onv inAhtAln.Hn
in the name of said, firm from and after
mis aate. - -

Dalles City, Oregon, March 12th, 1892,
. J. W. Condon.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing

tween J. A. Orchard and U. S. Becknell.
la tn 1 a fl 9T niDOnlrul. . Vixr mntnal; J tjj UAUbUCU UlUOCUbiJ. A. Orchard will continue the business,pay all debts and collect all accounts.

T. A fiDnn i on
XJ. S. Becknell.

lievould

Thousands of
. The Millionaire in his palace,
The Laborer in his
The on the street.
The on his ship,
Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Prefer Bull
Blackwell's Tobacco' Co..

N. C

flew . Columbia;- Jiotel,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day
First-Cla- ss Meals, .25 Cents.

Class Hotel in Every Respect.
None but the Best of White Help Employed

"- ;

THE CHURCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHPRCH Rev. Father Bitoss-gek- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. K. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at7P.X. i

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. in. and 7 p.m. Sunday school immediately
after morning service. J. A. Orchard, pastor.

ST. PAUL'8 CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcliffe Reo.tor. f&f-irr- o

every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 p. x. Sunday
rrayer on jpnaay at30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor, afoming services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 a. m. SabbathSchool, immediately . after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

A. H. and 7 P. si. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

f E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencer, pastor.
i3 Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
School at 12:20 o'clock p. m. A cordial invitationis extended by both pastor and people to all.

J. 6. BCHEJfCX, H. M. BealiPresident. ' , Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
."HE DALLES. - OREGON

A. Banking transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds

on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange eold on
.. New York, San Francisco and. Port.-land- .

DIRECTOKS. -

D.T. Thompson.,, Jxo. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Liebe.

II. M. Beall. - -

FRENCH 8t CO.,
BANKERS.
A GENERALBANKINU BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available iii the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.

San Francisco,' Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all on
termn.

Closets ! Cleaned

Carpets take up, and put
also Closets and Chimneys cleaned

on short notice at reasonable- - - --

'"- rates..., -
Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT MORSE

G.WJohnston&Son,

carpenters

Shop at No. 112 First Street.

: AH Job Work promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work.

. Jacob Moser
Has opened a shop in the building im

mediately east ot bkibbe'B Hotel,
"FOB : -

Making Repairing
." LADIES' and GESTLEMEITS

w BOOTS AND SHOES;
First-Cla- ss Work and Low Prices '

. - GUARANTEED. . . '

PUREST. MOST RELIABLE.
Ij old King igletfe reror old soul,

Had lived ii7ti5.dreQtflaeof ours.
haa called Tor BULL DURHAJ1

And beeriinerrier.Under it powers.

Smokers
cottage,

Swell
Sailor .

Durham.
Durham

DURHAM, -

First

T. T. Nicholas, Ppop.

Preaching

'

General Business

promptly
remitted

-

Geo.'A.

TRANSACT

Louis,

points fav-orab- le

Chimneys

cleaned down,

-

Bulifleis,

and

House on the Coast!

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. P. Si A. J Meets
nrsi ana icira --Monasy ot each month at 7

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday eren-in-

of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 p. m

piOLDMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meetsj ever) rnuav evemag al 7 :3U O'CIOCK, In K.of P.- hall, corner Second and Court streets.
adjourning Drotners are welcome.H. Clough, Sec'y. U. A. Bilxs.N. G

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets

schanno's building, corner of Court and Second

" 'D. W.Vasb, K. of RV'and S. C. C.

firmrpva rnpyaTTiv n?tm7T,irv.Ki
UNION will meet every Friday afternoonat S o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. C. W. Meets
f P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

airceis, uiurMiay evenings at 7: ao.
George Giboks,'- W. S Myers, Financier. . M. W,

XAS. NE8MITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
JJ every Saturday at 7:30 p. m., in the K. of P.
ami. .

B OF L. E. Meets evervSundav afternoon in
me iv. oi fr. xiaii.

rXESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
ClCUiUg XXI. UIO A.. Jl MT. ilUl.

B OF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in the
K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes- -

aay oi eacn month, st 7:3ti r. u.

JOHN PASHEK,

pierciiaiit - Tfc
Next door to Wasco San.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, ana a nt guaranteed

each time.

xepaiiriticj and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

A Necessity. '
Th consumption

of tea largely in-
creases every year in
England, Russia, and
the principal Euro-- '
pean
countries. But t
does not grow in
America. And not
lone that, but thou-

sands, ot Europeans
who leave Europe
ardent lovers of tea.
upon arriving in the

ally discontinue Its use, and finally cease italtogether. -
. V

This state of thing is due to the fact that
the Americans think so much of business
nd so little of their palates that they permit

Chins and Japan to ship them their cheapest
nd most worthless teas. Between the

wealthy classes of China and Japan and the
exacting and' cultivated . ofEurope, the "finer teas And a ready market.' The balance of the crop comes to America.
Is there any wonder, then, that onr taste fortea does not appreciate?
. In view of these facts, to there not an im-

mediate demand for the importation of
brand of tea that is guaranteed to be

nnmsnlpnlated, and of absolute
pnrityT We think there , is, and present
Beech's Tea. Its parity Is gmaranteed inevery respect. It has, therefore, more in- -'
herent strength than the cheap teas yon have
been drinking, folly one third less being re-- -
quired for an Infusion. This you will dls--
eover the first time yon make it, likewise,
the flavor is delightful, being the natural fla-
vor of an unadulterated article. It is a revela-Ho- n

to Bold only in packages
bearing this mark: . .it- v

Pure--As --Childhood:
Price COo per pound. For sale at

Xieslle Sxitler'i- THE DALLES, OREGON. . .

THE DALLES CHRONICLE

IS

Of the Leading City

During the little over
has earnestly tried to falflll the objects for which it
was fonndeoV namely, to assist in developing our
industries, to advertise the resources of the city and
adjacent country and to work for an open river to
the sea. Its record is before the people and the
phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
expression of their approval. Independent in every-

thing, neutral in nothing, it will live , only to fight
for what it believes to be just and right.

Commencing with the first number of the second

vclume the weekly has been enlarged to eight pages

while the price ($1.50 a year) remains the same.

Thus both the weekly and daily editions contain
more reading matter for less money than any paper
published in the county.

GET VOUH

Book
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Done

LIGHT

Address Mail Orders

THE DALLES,

Eastern Oregon.

existence

WTIllG

job
Short Notice.

NEATLY DONE.

CO.,

OREGON.

DONE

THE CIIWCLE JOB ROBfd

BINDING
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